ChESS Monthly General Meeting

Date: November 13, 2014

1. Approval of Agenda
2. Approval of Minutes
3. Introductions
4. Reports
   a. President (Braun/Alex)
      i. Club Room Holiday Reno’s (Braun)
      ii. Ski Trip (Alex)
      iii. Geer Week
         1. Tech Display Ideas
         2. Poster Ideas – Minions, Lots of Minions
         3. Ice Sculpture Ideas – Fluffy unicorn
         4. Dance Troupe Ideas
         5. Scavenger Hunt
         6. First Year Night - Andy
   b. VP Finance (Chris)
      i. Opening balance and upcoming spending
   c. VP Internal (Nabaa/Nadia)
      i. Food and office hours
      ii. Clothing orders
      iii. SELF Symposium
   d. VP External (Rabia)
      i. CSChE Conference
         1. CSChE Travelling Refund (Rabia + Chris)
         2. CSChE Reimbursements (Rabia + Chris)
      ii. AIChe relations
   e. Webmaster & Master Director (Rishabh)
      i. Website and Facebook Update
      ii. Geer Week Movie
   f. VP Academic (Frank)
      i. Exam Bank
      ii. EUAF Proposal
   g. VP Student Life (Austin/Cathy)
      i. Campus Cup
      ii. Merry Happy Everything Night
      iii. Launch Pad Night
      iv. Geer Week Blood and Food Drive
v. Sports Teams
vi. Upcoming Events
   1. Games Night

5. Old Items
6. New Items
   a. Discuss popular club events and activities
   b. Suggestions for club events and activities

7. Announcements
8. Next Meeting
   a. Early December? Depending on peoples exam/term assignment schedules, might have to wait until the new year.